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Mikulášska Feast
Saturday, December 7, 2013, 3:00pm to 6:00 p.m.
Please join American Sokol Washington DC at our annual St. Nicholas Dinner Feast on Saturday
December 7 at 3:00 in the afternoon (until 6:00 pm) at St. Luke Orthodox Church 6801 Georgetown
Pike, McLean, VA (directions below). Information about the event can also be found on the event page
on our website and on our facebook event page.

Schedule
3pm: Doors open. Art contest for children
4:15: Koledy/Christmas Carols will be performed by students of the Czech and Slovak School
4:30: Mikuláš will arrive, with his entourage
6pm: End

Menu
For dinner enjoy a choice of jaternice, jelita/krvavničky or klobásy with potatoes and sauerkraut, and
koláčky and coffee — all included in the price of the ticket. Also, available for purchase will be an
assortment of drinks, Pilsner on tap, wine, and homemade pastries.

Traditional Sausages and Baked Goods for Sale
Take home from our offering at the Bake Sale table homemade Slovak, Moravian and Czech koláčky,
strudels and Christmas cookies; and, as always, a surplus of traditional sausages will be ordered and
available for sale after all dinners have been served!

Admission & Dinner:
Adults (Sokol Members) ........................................................... $12.00
Adults (Non-Members) ............................................................. $16.00
Children under 12/half portion (Sokol Members) ..................... $7.00
Children under 12/half portion (Non-Members) ........................ $8.50
Children's Hot Dog & Dessert (All) ............................................ $6.00
Adults Entrance no dinner (all Sokol and Non-Sokol Members). $5.00

Directions to St. Luke Orthodox Church

6801 Georgetown Pike, McLean, VA (www.stlukemclean.org; 703.893.1759)
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From the Capital Beltway I-495:
Exit 44 East Rt. 193 (Georgetown Pike)
Continue east on Rt. 193 (Georgetown Pike) for about 0.8 mile
St. Luke Orthodox Church will be on the right hand side, soon after Cloister Drive, but before
Douglas Drive (note, there is a St. Luke Catholic Church not far by—this is not where you are
going!)
Mikuláš/Sokol will have a sign by the entrance to the parking lot, and yes there is ample parking!

Traditional Czech and Slovak Christmas Bazaar
Saturday, November 16, 2013, 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m.
Admission is free; food, baked goods and drinks are for sale. As always, information about the event is
also on our website and facebook page.

Directions
River Road Unitarian Universalist Congregation
6301 River Road, Bethesda, MD
Link to maps and directions
This long-time Washington Metro Area tradition, sponsored by Czechoslovak Society for Arts and
Sciences, will offer a feast of traditional food; ever-popular Bake Sale table with a variety of timehonored Slovak, Moravian and Czech Christmas koláčky and cookies; Christmas decorations, used
books and Treasure Chest items for sale; silent auction featuring Czech and Slovak art and craft items;
and tables of the Czech Republic and Slovak Republic Embassies.

Monthly Membership Meeting
Wednesday, December 4, 2013, 8:00pm at Bethesda Regional Library
7400 Arlington Road, Bethesda, MD 20814 (301) 986-4300
Info/directions for the meeting location:
http://www6.montgomerycountymd.gov/apps/libraries/branchinfo/be.asp

Family Ski Trip to Vermont
December 26-January 2, contact Milos Toth
The goal of the ski trip is for children ages 6 to 18 to enjoy outdoors in the mountains, to participate in
sports, and to have an opportunity to socialize with Czech and Slovak peers in an environment that
fosters their Czech and Slovak language skills and appreciation for their heritage. Information is also on
the ski trip page on our website. Milos can be reached via email at mtoth.tns@gmail.com
Children participate in structured skiing instruction with professional Czech or Slovak ski instructors, in
the mornings and afternoons, and in organized indoor games in the evenings. Children under six years
are welcome; however, they need to be supervised by their parents, as we do not offer specific activities
for this age group. Not just the children, but also their parents find this trip rewarding. While the
children are busy with ski instructions, the parents are free to take advantage of skiing or other outdoor

activities, or to relax and enjoy the company of other adults.
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